
point at the time, by thoso who, libitiaally reviied Rev. Mr. Tnecey to an over.ilowitig audience.

ail that was sacred. During the entire day on Holy Thursday and

Some hundreds tf bodies have been already Good Friday crowds of fervent worsbippers visited

interred in tho New Cometery. The Ciergy of St. Mlary's te, adore our Lord in the great mystery

St. Mary's hve performed in connection with of bis Love, to moditate on bis bitter Passion and

those funecais the most severe, laborious, and1 te, perforai the salutary devotion of the floiy Waiy

jaconvenient duties. Tho Church Bell bis been of the Cross. On Holy Saturday morniflg the

rung, pall, &c., supplied, and ail the ceixiforts of Bishop conimenced the solenn cerexuonies of

religion altorded. How mucb hais the Church or Easter Eve by biessing the Ncw Fire and the Fivo

the Clergy receivod for ail tbose' services since Grains of [acense for the Pascbal Gaundie wvbich

1843 ? We are ashamed to auswer the question wvas afterwards blessed by the Deacon. The

et presnent. Twelve Prophecies from the Oid Testament werc

One tbing is clear, that something must be then cbauuted, the Bishop singing dic Orations

donc, and that speedity. A amail hanse for tbe between each. Hlis Lordship and the Gktrgy then

sexton is indispensable, and s1nould be commnced Nycnt in procession ta the B3aptismal Font where

without deiay. Provision tee should be made for the Easter Water was soleinnly bicssed by the

bis tsaiary, whicb, God knows, ic doubly earned. Bishop with ail the usuai cereinonies. The pro.

-- cession then î'eturned ta the Hligh Altar, where the

HOLY WEEK. Bishop and bis attendants prostrated wvhilst the

On Tuesday in Holy Week the Second Clerical Litanies of the Saints wvere cliauuted by Rer.

Conference was beld at St. Mary's for the district àMessrs. Tracy aind Melsaao. The Organ Choir,

of Halifax, at vvhich were present, the Bisbop, who hiad reudered most valuabie services on the

Very Rev. T. Conoiiy, V. G., andi the 11ev. two preceding days, gave the Responses of the

Messrs. Doyle, MeDonnell, Tracey, Nugent, Han- Litanies Nvith fine effect. The Bisbop and bis

nan, Phelan, Mclsaac and Heunessy. On Wed. attendante baving exchaTxged their violet vestments

riesday eveuiug the office et Tenebrm was cbaunt- for wvhite, bis Lordsbip ceiebrated the Pontifical

cd at the Catbedral, and on Hoiy Thursday monu Mass of Easter Eve, the Bellao were rung out at

ing a Pontifical Highb Maes was celebrated by Rt. the Gloria in Excelsi.9, the joyful Allelulieas were

11ev. Dr. Walsh, assisted by 11ev. Messrs. Tracy entoned, and tbe glad .ý$eqson ofth ùbPasch wae

and Ilennezy, as Deacon and Sub-dcacen, and ushered in with ail itsl Wonted solemnities.

Very 11ey. Mdr. Cenoliy as Master of Ceremonies.-

During this Mass the Holy Qils were solcmi.ly ST. MARY'S AND &T. PATR1CK'5

blessed accordixxg te the rite in thc Roman Pontifi- T E Ml P E R A N C E S O C 1 E T Y.

cal, and in addition te the Clergymen above On Thursday eyeuing, the 2d instant, a very

ixamed, the Revý Messrs. Power and Lyons frein instructive and cloquent Lecture on Teniperanc-.

Liverpool and Lunenburg were also preLent, An wvas delivered in tbe Parochial Scbooi Roomn, bî

appropriate altar -was fitted up, on wh)ich,.after the tbe 11ev. M1r. Nugent, Presideut gf tbe Society,

soleinn procession, the Most Hioiy Sacrament was We pubiish a report elsewhere. There wvas a

reposed. In the evening, tbe Office of TcnebraS nurmerous and respectable attendance. The Teni.

was -again cbaunted. On Good Friday morning perance Band ise played eeveral airs duris- the

the. Mass of the 'presanctified, was celebrated by evening, and the %vhole affair passed off in the

the Bisbop, assisted by the flev. Messrs. Hannan, most agreeabie and rational manner. -We bo118

and Hennesy, as Deacon and Sub.deaeon. lIn %,e shall be often gratificd with a repotition of this

chaunting the Passion, the Right 11ev. Celebrant Liter ary aud Musical treat. Such lectures, and

,was assisted by Rev. Edmond Doyle, and Rev. such delightfui eveniugs, will not only bie most

.Alexander -MrIsaxc. After Maso Vespers werc

said and' the altar stripped, as on the previous day. creditable to the Society, but mest useful te the

-At the conclusion af the office et Uù~ebroe in the cause. Ou Sunday evenin- after Vespers, the

o!Ohiingt the Passion. Sermton waà deiivered by the Rev. Ptresident. after having iaRde soins appropri-


